What To Bring

- Comfortable Clothes
- Bag Lunch
- Water bottle
- Imagination
- Pens & Highlighters
- Costumes & props (though usually provided by the studio, there
may be items students can help out bringing from home)
- Performance Wear - we may request certain clothes to be worn for
final performance. This will be determined throughout the week.

Summer
Specialties
Camp

Kenmor Theatre
August 21 - 25

Summer Specialty Camp
DanceWorks is excited to collaborate with X-Company to provide a
week of unique and fun workshops you might not get just anywhere.
When registering, specialty campers will have the choice of 4 workshop
options to choose from for a week of fun.
At the end of the week, campers will have opportunity to present their
week’s work during the Corn & Apple Youth Stage’s All-Style Dance
Competition activities. If campers feel ambitious enough, they also have
opportunity to participate in the competition, however involvement in
the competition is not required.
Campers also have the opportunity to join us on the DanceWorks float
during the Corn & Apple parade and perhaps pull off a flash mob as a
treat to the parade route viewers.

Instructors for the camp include:
Bretton Selent
Lindsay Selent (pending interest)

Day Itinerary (Ages 9 & up)

Itinerary is subject to change - the final schedule will be determined by interest in
each of the classes

Time
9:30 - 9:45
9:45 - 10:45

Morning Prep / Group Activity
Stage Combat
Jazz
(Stunt Fighting)
10:50 - 11:50 Hip Hop
Hip Hop
11:50 - 12:50 LUNCH (Bring your lunch
12:50 - 1:50 Movie Trailer
XDC
(Xtreme Dance Combat)
1:55 - 2:55
Flash Mob
Music Video
3:00 - 3:45
Group Activities / Specialty Workshops

Specialty Class Descriptions
STAGE COMBAT - Learn some basic stage combat techniques
with choreographed moves to impress .
JAZZ - an intensive week of Jazz choreography
HIP HOP - a great one-week class in Hip Hop
MOVIE TRAILER - Sometimes the movie preview is more fun
than the film itself... here you get to make one!
XTREME DANCE COMBAT - Rhythmic tribal stick/staff
combat moves, stunts, and music beats
FLASH MOB - Fun routine for sudden public performance
in town!
MUSIC VIDEO - Your chance to perform in a fun music video!

Camp Registration Cost
Specialty Camp Registration:
Single Registration: $150 plus GST
2nd Family Member: $135 plus GST

Registrations
In Person:
			

Kenmor Theatre during Summer office hours:
Tuesdays in July from 4-8 PM

Phone:

204-822-9981 / 204-825-4271

Email:		

danceworks.mb@gmail.com

On-Line:

www.dwstudio.ca

